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[g ~~J-=,,-CHANDIGA~RH . 8; Jan Marg, Sector 9-0,

I
" ~ ;E:."i) HOUSING Bd!:\I~(j Chandigarh

-- '- _.- ACllMmIGARH~QMIfIISmAT1Q~Ut:;)r.RTAKING . '0172-4601826
L_~ ' -.~

Subject - Tca"hsfer/Mutallci'n,of Allotmentl Registration n.V.No. 2112. of Category - MIG,:"
ii, in Sec- 19-C, Chalh.iigarh-in the name of 8mt. Uma Rani W/o Late. Sh.
TejLnder.S.ingh,froiTPhe -name of Sh. Tejinder Singh 'S/o Sh. 'Sadhu Singh
on the basis ot" Un :"Reg,isti€red WILL: _.

Itis .hereby notified for 'the information of the general public and all concerned

that Sillt. lJilla Rani W/o Late. Sh .. Tejind., Singh has aRplied afte, the death of its

owner -Sh. Te{inder Singh sio Sh. Sadhu Singh on the basis-of Un:'Registerd will to the

Chandigad-! Housing Board for tlll2 transfer of Dwelling Unit No. 2112 of ,Category - MIG-

II, in Sec- 'i 9-C, Chandig'arh in.J1U ~a_me Sh.Tejinder Singh Sio Sh. Sadhu Singh ,has

expin,d on c.J3ted-05:09-20Z0 aLChandlgarh and left behind Un'Registe,edWILL dated

'15-08.201~;- In her favor. 311<': has further stated 'tflat the - will of-' deceased

aliotee!Traflsferee is' the last \1,'111 executed by her in full senses which has neither

super~:;edE'j ilo('.cancelied till the death of the deceased and all the legal heirs of the

dece8sed ailotteeftransferee -(i}Sh. Maninder Singh Kang Sio Late. Sh. Tejinder

Singh' {iii Smt. Ashima Kann 0/0- Late. Sh. Tejinder Singh have submitted the

affidavit regarding no_objectiorfii', fav~.ur of that Smt. 'Uma Ran! Wlo Late. Sh. Tejinder

Singl,_

If anI __body has any oblection upon the mutation of the said property in favour

of above s<::lid .applicant, he/she/they may submit the objection in writing to the

undel'sigm:-cl within 3D days of HL~publication of this notice, failing which, the registration
, . ----" -

and aliotl110.o'1t -of the --said, dweliing unit shall be transferred in favour of above said

cialm",nt.

Secretary,
Chandigarh Housing Board,

. . - Chandigarh
WEAn f'N\Sl'<. ~iiJASH YOUR HAND$, WATCH YOUR DISTANCE,
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